The D ufour glands of Leptothorax acervorum and L. nylanderi both contain species-specific mixtures of hydrocarbons, dom inated by C 17 hydrocarbons in L. acervorum and C l5 hydrocarbons in L. nylanderi. Both species contain the sesquiterpenoid tetram orene-2, but neither contain (E )-ß-farnesene, which has earlier been found in the glands of Harpagoxenus sublaevis which raids Leptothorax nests and enslaves its workers. The contents of the glands of workers and queens of L. acervorum were very similar.
L ep to thorax is a widely distributed genus of myrm icine a n t, described by D onisthorpe [1] as being agile an d ro b u st, but of tim id and adaptable te m p e r am en t, no t at all w ar-like. L. acervorum F abr. is fo u n d th ro u g h o u t B ritain and the w hole of E u rope except th e extrem e south. L . nylanderi F orst, is fo u n d th ro u g h o u t central and southern E u ro p e and occasionally in southern E ngland. L. acervorum is p rey ed upon in different ways by two related species, H arpagoxenus sublaevis (N yl.) and L eptothorax kutteri (B uschinger). H . sublaevis w orkers raid nests of L . acervorum , carrying off the p upae, which em erge as adults in th e H . sublaevis nest, w here they p e r form all th e duties of food gathering, brood rearing and nest m ain ten an ce for th eir H. sublaevis m istres ses [2] [3] [4] . O n th e o th e r han d , L. kutteri queens en ter th e n est of L . acervorum singly, overcom e the n a tu ral reactio n of th e L . acervorum w orkers to eject or kill th e m , and settle th ere to lay their eggs to be n u rtu re d and rea re d by the L . acervorum w orkers [5] It is re p o rte d th a t H. sublaevis w orkers sm ear the ca p tu red b ro o d of L. acervorum w ith their D ufour gland secretion, m aking the brood unattractive to the L ep to th orax d efenders [6 , 7] , T he "propaganda sub sta n ce" th a t th e w orkerless L. kutteri use to disrupt R eprint requests to D r. E. D. Morgan.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/87/0700-0955 $01.30/0 th e defense of L . acervorum w orkers, causing them to attack each o th e r, and p erm ittin g th e en try of the L . kutteri q u een s, is also located in the D u fo u r gland [8] , W e have recently analyzed the co n ten ts of the very large D u fo u r glands of H. sublaevis [9] . W e found th e ex p ected m ixture o f h y d ro carb o n s b ut also (E)-ß-farn esen e, a co m pound n ot previously found in ants, b u t com m only en c o u n te re d as an alarm phero m o n e of aphids [10] . T he farn esen e is accom panied by sm aller am o u n ts of a hom ologue w ith one m ore car bon atom [9] . W e have now exam ined the m uch sm aller D u fo u r glands in its po ten tial slave L . acer vorum and its close relative L . nylanderi to see if a com parison of th e ir com positions shed light on the dulotic relatio n sh ip betw een H. sublaevis and L . acervorum .
M aterials an d M ethods
M aintenance o f colonies L . acervorum from Sw eden and L. nylanderi from Belgium w ere rea re d in sm all artificial nests m ade w ith a ca rd b o ard se p aratio n b etw een tw o glass m icroscope slides. T he nests w ere placed in plastic bowls to serve as foraging areas. T h e in n er vertical walls of th e bow ls w ere covered w ith p o lytetrafluoroeth y len e paste ( I .C .I . F luon) to p rev en t the ants escaping. T he ants w ere fed w ith w ater, sugar solution and at least once a w eek th e larvae of m ealw orm s.
Live ants w ere m om entarily dipped in the cold v apour above liquid nitro g en , and the D u fo u r gland plus poison reservoir dissected out in distilled w ater un d er a binocular m icroscope. T he glandular a p p aratus was sup p o rted on a fragm ent of glass, dried by touching with a fragm ent of tissue p ap e r and seal ed in a glass capillary, which was introduced into the gas chrom atograph by the solid sam pling technique of M organ and W adham s [11] , w hereby the sam ple was h ea te d to 140 °C in the injection po rt before crushing the glass.
Gas chrom atography
A F ractovap gas chrom ato g rap h (C arlo E rb a ) equipped w ith a flam e ionization d etec to r and C hro m ato p ac C -R 3 A rec o rd e r-in te g ra to r (Shim adzu) w ere used for analysis and quantification. S ep aration was p erform ed on a fused silica capillary colum n (25 m x 0 .4 m m ) coated w ith OV-1 silicone with helium carrier gas ( 2 ml m in-1) and te m p eratu re program m ed from 120 °C at 3 °C m in -1 to 300 °C.
Q uantification
A stan d ard solution of hydrocarbon (200 ng |il-1 of trid ecan e, pentad ecan e and h ep tad ecan e and 113 ng Hi-1 o f n o nadecane) in hexane was injected ( 1 (il) several tim es o nto the gas chrom atograph and the peak areas averaged. T he d etec to r response was cal culated from the m ean peak area p er ng and used to calculate the am ount of each substance in the gland. From this, percentage values for each gland w ere calculated, and then the m ean am ount and m ean percentage values, to g e th er w ith th eir stan d ard deviations, for ten replicates of each type of gland analyzed.
Gas chrom atography -mass spectrom etry (G C -M S)
M ass spectrom etry was perfo rm ed on a 3200 E qu ad ru p o le sp ectro m eter (Finnigan) with a 6000 D ata system (Finnigan). A fused silica colum n (CP-19, 38 m x 0 .2 2 m m , C hrom pac) was directly coupled to the mass sp ectro m eter. H elium was used as ca rrier gas at a flow rate of 1 ml m in-1. S pectra w ere recorded at 70 eV (electron im pact) at a rate of 2 sec scan-1. A sealed capillary containing two glands was used w ith the solid sam pling system in a split-splitless injector. T he split valve was o p en ed S a m p le p re p a r a tio n after 1 m in, the G C was left at room tem p eratu re for 4 min and then program m ed to 280 °C at 6 °C m in -1.
Trapping and ozonolysis
H ep tad ecen e was collected from the D u fo u r glands of 8 w orkers of L. acervorum using an effluent sp litter and trapping device [12] . H ep tad ecen e was trap p e d in a glass capillary (5 cm x 0.5 mm i.d .) cooled with liquid nitrogen [13] . T he glass tu b e co n taining the h ep tad ecen e was bro k en into th ree p arts and the pieces placed in a larger capillary sealed at o ne end. O zonized oxygen was passed into the capil lary for 1 0 sec, th en the o th er end was sealed , and th e capillary inserted into the injection p o rt of the gas chro m ato g rap h with the sam e solid sam pler [1 1 ], h eated for 5 min to 200 °C and crushed.
Results
T he D u fo u r gland of L. acervorum w orkers is filled alm ost entirely with linear h ydrocarbons from C 15 to C 19 w ith the addition of one sesq u iterp en o id substance (Fig. 1) . 8 -H ep tad ecen e is th e m ajo r substance, first found in M yrm ica rubra [14] 8 -h ep tad ecen e and an incom pletely characterized h ep tad ecad ien e to g e th er m ade-up over 90% of the total contents. T he m ean am ounts of the substances found from ten rep licate d eterm in atio n s are given in T able I. T he sam e m ix tu re was found in m ature queens of L. acervorum , though th e ir glands w ere rath e r bigger (T able I). T he am o u n t of m aterial in the D u fo u r gland can vary considerably from one individual ant to a n o th e r, and the m ean value for one nest can be different from th a t of an o th er, the difference observed here is, how ever, real because the queens and w orkers cam e from the sam e nests.
T h ree new hom ologous sesq u iterp en o id co m pounds w ere found in Tetram orium caespitum and T. im p u ru m [15] and th ere referred to only by th eir m olecular masses (M + 236, 250 and 264). W e have now found the hom ologue with M + 250 in both qu een s and w orkers of L. acervorum , though only in trace quantities. The substance is readily identified by its mass spectrum (Fig. 2) , but its stru ctu re, which cannot be deduced from the mass spectrum alone. T h e D u fo u r glands of w orkers of L . nylanderi co n tain ed a sim pler m ixture of linear h y d ro carb o n s w ith p en tad ecan e the m ajo r co m p o n en t (Fig. 3) . T he glands of this species w ere extrem ely sm all and co n tain ed a m ean of only 20 ng p er w o rk e r (T ab le II). T he second m ost ab u n d an t co m pound is the te tr a m orene-2 found also in traces in L . acervorum . N o (^-ß -fa rn e s e n e was detected. The only exception has been T. sem ilaeve w hich has very small glands and now deserves re-ex am in atio n at g rea ter sensitivity.
T hirdly, th e (^-ß -fa rn e s e n e and its C 16 h o m o lo gue found in H. sublaevis [9] are n ot p resen t in eith er species of Leptothorax. T he possibility is stren g th en ed th at this substance is responsible for th e d isrup tive effect caused by raiding H. sublaevis w orkers in the L. acervorum nest. H o w ev er, prelim inary attem p ts to identify the sam e substance in L . kutteri qu een s have b een unsuccessful.
F o u rth ly , th e m ixture o f hydro carb o n s in H. su b laevis [9] is close in com position to th a t found in L . acervorum , b ut quite unlike th a t in L. nylanderi. In b oth H. sublaevis and L . acervorum h ep tad ecen e is the m a jo r substance, w ith h ep tad ecad ien e second. T he chief differences are (1) th e re is no detectab le (£ )-ß -fa rn e sen e in eith er L eptothorax species. Finally, no essential com position difference was found b etw een m ated qu een s and w orkers o f L. acer vorum . W e have recently review ed a com parison b e tw een q u een and w o rk er D u fo u r gland co n ten ts in a description o f small differences found in Cam ponotus aeth io p s [18] .
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